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FRANCISCO WHITE SLAVE

CASE REACHES CRISIS TODAY

Brciia Warrington, One of

firls in Noted Hearing, Will

Take witness ouwu.

IN M'NABB CALLED
. .. , it--i rr A I on
AS WIIpjcoo HLOU

Iief of Police of Reno, Nev.,

of Arrest of Two Men

and Uins mere.
Br AoclleJ rr In eiion tJjr Tlmee.)

jAX FHANCISCO. Auk. 12. If

,.m examination of minor wlU

ta does not consume too much
letlic Government expects to rench
L crisis of tin-- rase against .iaury
Lc nn trial charged with violation
Flhc Maim white slave net Into to- -

Marsha Warrington was
Imkn stand, .lolui MeNnb, whoso
llpiiatJon the olllee of Feder- -

Attorney became n
rllstrlct the slnnd n few
tatitca bcfuro the noon ndjotirn- -

in Identify an exhlhlt.
Dmlce Van Fleet today reiterated
It mi evidence Intended to show
other the girls wont to Uono Kind

er unwilling, or whether they stuy- -

Ithcro happily or in fear would ho
jnlttcd. Such testimony Is Iminn-Hn- l,

lie held, and would not ho ul- -

icil.

when

from

took

Auo'hIM Pith In Con. Itujr Times.

BAN' HIIANCISCO, Aug. 12. In
l Dlggs white slave trial todny, J.

llllllioime, Chief of Pollro of
no. testified to tho arrest of
ips, Camlnettl and tho two girls
I the Cheney street bungalow on

morning of .March I I. Tho
Iff and his posses tried tho front
br and cot no answer. After
sing the door hell for somo timo

answered It' clad In his undor--
tt. trousers and slliiners.
'Ynn'ro .Mr. DIkks, aren't you?"

Chief naked.
'Xo, I'm Knrloth," was tho nns-- r.

'I think yon aio Diggs, and
are wanted In Sneramento for

ll'hiB."
I'AII right, there's no uso In my
pintlng to deny It."
During this conversation tho

testified .Marsha Warrington
' In tho south hedroom nnd Cnm- -
R ami Lola Xorrls wore In tho
ltd liedrooin. Camlnettl was In
M tho same stage of undress!
IDIkks. Tho girls' hair wns down

their dresses were not whnllv
Itoned.

ID MULLAH

ON WARPATH

ousands of Dervishes Join
ew uprising in Arabia

and Attack British.
AlMcUtt.1 p. r. t...ia timerllll'v. Arabia, Auk. 12, Official

plthcs today announced that tho
llol w... ... .....p- - iips oi mo uritlsh natlvo
PPs had been ambnslm,! t.v n
N of 2000 Dervishes near Burao.
r """"a Kiiiod nnd wounded in-- r

two "ora nnd about Blxty
any thousand followers of

Mullah are on tho warpath.

Ml'IM) AT ItANDO.V.

he Standard Oil people BubmlttedI tlmlna
L 7 7 10 seeiIro a right tor o on.Ro house on a certain

. nooumnn Addition on the
"u .or mo storage of oils,

but the Coinw.ii
the means and ways that

1 I,roP8oa to handle
. "' 11,80 the kJnd

ibuiu ey to erect.

nr conslderatlon.-nan- don Re- -

k viuAVJ" 8 ''"lira connecting

HtePhnn.T Xl T,IK OWU"
Hotel. FAIIB U.

BANDON

Body Washed up on Beach

There Supposed Sailor or

Fisherman Lost on Bar.
Coroner Fred Wilson received

word from IVanilon today that the
body of nn unknown man had boon
washed up on tho Ilaudon beach. It
waH stated that tho body waB sup-

posed to be that of a man from Um-

pire who was lost when n small
launch wna capsized on tho Haudon
beach a mouth or so ago.

.Mr. Wilson had .Justice or tho
Peace Wado nt Rnudnn take charge
of tho Investigation. Tho body was
pretty badly dluligurcd.

PLAN TO FILL

SENATE SEAT

Congressman Clayton or John
Knox Will be Named for

Johnstone's Place.
IMjr Associated Prces to Coot liar Timet.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Aug. 12.

Either CoiiKressman Henry Clayton
or John Knox of Aunlstou will he
named Into today as United .States
.Senator from Alabama to 111) tho
vnenncy caused by the death of Sen-

ator .lobustouo, according to tho
latest seml-olllci- al information. Enrll-e- r

In tho day tho Coventor said ho
had not reached n decision.

CALIi I'OIC HANKS.
(Ilr Aamrltts.l rrr.i In Mar Times.)

WASIIINC.TOX, I). C, Aug. 12.
Tho Comptroller of Currency today
Issued a call for a statement of tho
condition of National banks nt tho
close of business Saturday August
9th.

JAPAN BALKS

DIAZ MISSION

Will Not Receive Envoy From
Huerta Government Must

Come as Private Citizen.
Iljr Auoclaled rrcaa to Cooa Har Times.

TOKIO, Aug. 12. Tho .Tnpnneso
government Intimated todny to tho
Mexican government that It would
not receive Goneral Felix Diaz ns
a special envoy to Japan to express
tho thanks of Mexico for Japanese
participation In tho Mexican con-tonnl-

It Is declared It would ro-cel-

Diaz only ns a prlvnto Individ-

ual. Tho Diaz party Is now at Van-

couver, planning to snll Wednesdny
noon.

IHAZ WllL (JO

KcfiiHMl of Japan to lteceivo Diaz
as Huerta Kmoy Does Not

Htop Him.
ID Aaaoclatm Preaa la Cooa Da 7 Timet.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 12.
"This is news to me. Unless I re-

ceive Instructions from Mexico City
to tho contrary, I shall 'not change
my plans for 'visiting Jnpam" said
General Felix Diaz when shown tho

Associated Press dispatch from Tok-l- o

today. Tho Envoy, who spoko
through nn Intorprotor was evident-
ly surprised at tho contents of tho
press cablegram,

General Diaz arrived hero last
night front Seattlo and Is planning to

sail tomorrow on tho Empress of

Russia for Japan. After dinner Inst
night General Dlnz dovoted hnlf nn

hour dictating answers lo a scoro of

toloBramo and cables that awaltod
htm.' After breakfast this morning

RAINS EXCEPT WHERE

Relief From Intense Heat in
Many Sections But Corn
Belt Fails to Get Much-Need- ed

Moisture.
Wr Associated IVfit to Coot Da, Tlmn.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.

A general rain that brought a mn-terl- nl

drop In temperature, Is sweep-

ing over practically the entire coun

CASTRO LOSES MINE STRIKE

IN VENEZUELA

Deposed President's Rebellion
Defeated by Government

Troops Leader Taken.
t Hy AMOflatc.l PriM to Coon Ilajr Tli.1
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.

Tho uprising led by Clprlano Castro
In Venezuela is ofllcinlly reported
by American Consul Voctter at Cnr-ac- as

ns a failure. Ho confirms tho
reports that Torres and his officers,
who headed the revolution iu the
eastern pnrt of tho country, have
been captured.

I. W. W. BLAMED

MQS

HEATHS

Coroner's Jury Returns Ver-

dict in California Hop
Pickers' Case.

MARYSVII.LE, Cal., Aug. 12.
"Wo, tho jury, find that Edward T.

Muuwell came to his death August
:i, at tho Durst, hop' yards near
Wheatland, from a gunshot wound
inflicted by a gun In tho hands of
rioters Incited to murderous angW
by I. W. W. leaders nnd agitators.

"Wo, thoreforo, recommend that
tho Yubn County officials do nil In

their power to capture one Blncklo
Ford, and nil other guilty parties."

Tho nbovo was tho verdict of tho
Coroner's Jury which heard tho evi-

dence of those who wero presont
nt the riot Sundny, when District
Attorney Mauwoil, Deputy Sheriff
Kcardon and two other men mot
death In u pitched bnttlo hot ween
striking hop pickers and a Sheriff's
posse.

Tho Jury nlso returned a verdict
that tho unknown colored hop pick-

er who was killed met death from
n gun shot wound Inflicted by Henry
Dakln. a Deputy Sheriff, In tho dis-

charge of his duty.

ST1I.L IX JAIL.

Former Mlnot City Officials Rcfuso
to Give Bond.

JDr Ataoclited Proa to coot car Timet,

MINOT, N. D Aug. 12. City
Commissioner Dewey Dorman and
former Mayor Arthur Lesueur, both
Socialists, arrested for addressing
street meetings, aro still In Jail, hav-
ing rofusod to glvo bond. Further
trouble Is anticipated today upon '

tho arrival hero of a band of I. W.
W. from Minneapolis.

SUICIDES FOR FEAR OF I. V. W.
PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 11. Over-

come by the obsession that he was
being followed and was to bo killed
by Industrial Workers of tho World
sympathizers, George P. Bellamy,
a well-dresse- d man from Fillmore,
California, attempted to suicide In
his room In a lodging house here.
The cut from a pocket knife severed
his windpipe and he may die.

KEEP REBELS OUT.

Chinese Government Does Not
Want Agitators to Return.
(Or Associated Press (o mm Mr Timet.

TOKIO, Aug. 11. The govern-
ment Is embarrassed by the pres-

ence of tho Chinese rebel leaders,
Sun Yat Sen and Sen Huang Sing
and at first refused to lot them land.

ho resumed his correspondence, Tho
receipt of numerous telegrams dur-

ing tho morning Indicated ho was
keeping In close touch with his Gov
ernment.

T

try today east of the Rocky Moun-
tains, except the great Middle West
corn belt, where It is most needed.
In the region including Texas, Ok-

lahoma, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska,
Southern Illlonls and part of Arkan-
sas, where there have been no rains
for scvoral weeks, the corn crop Is
practically burning up and the
weather bureau ofllcinls sco no im-

mediate prospect for relief.

TROUBLE

Mayor of Nanaimo, B. C. Asks
Provincial Officers to Main- -.

tain Peace' There.
n? Aanoclatcil Titm lo Cooa liar Timet.

NANAIMO. H. C, Aug. 12. On
account of tho rioting yotscrday by
tho. striking coal miners, Mayor
Slinw has appealed to tho Attorney
Goneral of British Columbia to en-foi-

the laws, tho city having only
eight policemen. Tho miners have
necn on strike since tho first of
Mnyi

BIG STRIKE IS .

ON IN ITALY

Socialists Call General Sus-
pension of Work Through-

out Country Today.
iny AaioctateJ Trrtt to Coot nay Tlmca.

MILAN, Italy, Aug. 11. A gon- -

oral strike throughout Italy wns
proclaimed' In a manifesto Issued to-

day by tho Socialist workman's or-

ganization here.
Tho leaders of tho strike move-- ,

ment nro preaching revolution. Ono
said today: "We don't wish to fol-

low tho oxamplo of America, whore
certain strikes have lastod as long
ns eighteen months, because tho
strlkois received wages from unions,
but ended In a moral nnd financial
disaster."

Tho strikers and troops maneuver-
ed all day to outwit each other.
Every assemblage of strikers was
dispersed by tho troops, although
there was much stone throwing nnd
singing of nnnrchlst songs.

Three miles outside of Milan, a
striker lay down ncross tho tracks
In front of nn approaching passcngor
train. Tho engineer stopped, where-
upon tho prostrate mnn called on
the train crew to strike. A riot
followed between strike sympathizers
and tholr opponents, which a de-

tachment of troops finally ended.

VATICAN IS (JUAHI)KD.

Endeavor Made lo Prevent Disorder
in Home.

(Dy Associated Preta to Cooa Bar Times.

ROME, Aug. 11. Tho authorities
here are holding tho garrison In
readiness to suppress any disorders
in connection with the genoral
strike ordered by the labor leaders,
Both tho Vatican and Qulrlnal are
strongly guarded,

RIOTS AT GENEVA.

Strikers Attack Non-Striker- s, Caus-
ing Savage Scenes.

Dr Associated Treat to Coot Bar Timet.
GENOA, Aug. 12. Savage scenes

were enacted here today In the at-

tack on tho headquarters of the
non-strike- rs by the strikers, who
composo a majority of the laborers
of this city.

TROUBLE IN PISA.

Frequent Clashes Between Strikers
j mid Police.

PISA, Aug. 12. This Is the only
I

-I- I-- 11 I At. ni.lt.. Icuy in uaiy wnore wiu sumo uutj
become general. Several conflicts
occurred today between the stri-

kers and police and both sides sus-

tained casualties.

THROUGH AUTOS DIRECT lo
ROSEBUIUJ in 9 hours connecting
with NOON TRAIN TO PORTLAND.
RESERVATIONS AT "THE OWL,"
Opposlto Chandler Hotel, FARE IJ.

ALL IS QUIET IN MEXICO;

WILL MPEAGH

GOVJULZER

New York Legislature Plans

to Oust Governor Repub-

licans Oppose Action.
Ilr Associated Prrtt to Coot tlsf Timet.

ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 12. That
Governor Win. Sulzer will bo sub-
jected to tho ordcnl of nn Impcnch-me- nt

trial as a result of today's
session of tho Assembly, was tho
confident prediction of tho Gover-
nor's opponents. Despite tho fact
that on tho Levy resolution calling
for Impeachment of tho Governor
for "willful nnd corrupt conduct In
ofllco nnd for high crimes nnd mis-
demeanors," tho Republicans nt Inst
night's session, which extended Into
the enrly hours of todny, voted nl-m-

solidly ngnlust Its Immediate
consideration. Minority Lender
Hindmau and several others of
thnt party made It plain that this
did not Indlcato their hostilities to
the general proposition.

Governor Sulzer sauntered over
to tho capltol a full hour before
his customary time, and entered his
office. Tho Governor's secrotnry an-

nounced there would bo no word
troiu the Governor until after tho
voto. "If tho voto Is to Impeach,"
said tho secrotnry, "Governor Sul-

zer will have nothing to say, but
will reserve his answer for tho Im-

peachment proceedings boforo tho
Senate. Should tho resolution to
Impeach bo defeated, tho Governor
will glvo out n statement sotting
forth his sido of tho controversy In
Its entirety."

. Because of tho probable close
of voto on tho impeachment resolu-
tion Ami becauso somo Democrats
feel tho Assembly should not at-

tempt to rush It through, it is pos-

sible, the Assembly will defer Its
notion several days, and possibly a
week.

SULZER BEGINS

OBEOF

New York Executive Gets Back

at Senate

by It.
fnr Associated Preta to Coot liar Tlmea,
ALBANY, N. Y., Aug. 11. John

A Hennessey, special commissioner
appointed by Govornor Sulzer to
"Investigate the Irregularities, If any,
In tho state department," began his
investigation before tho Frawloy
committee today. Hennessey rend
a letter from Matthew J, Horgan,
an employe of the Frawloy commit-
tee, declining to honor a subpoena
on the ground that his timo is en-

tirely taken up by tho Frawley
committee. Hennessy then read
what he called a certified statement
which indicated that Horgan had
been discharged repeatedly from
public servlqe for drunkenness, had
served several terms in prison and
had been guilty of perjury In at-

tempting to screen his prison record
when applying for public office.

Furnishes Bond. Lynn Lambeth,
who was arrested today by Con-

stable Cox for reckless and fast
arlvlng over the county road be-

tween Marshfleld and North Bend,
about 3 o'clock Sunday morning, to-

day furnished $100 cash bond for
his hearing before Justice Shuster
at North Bend Thursday. Lambeth
pleaded not guilty after ho heard
Justice Shustor say that the mini-
mum flno would bo HO aud costs.

THROUGH AUTOS DIRECT to
ROSEBURG In 8 hours connecting
with NOON TRAIN TO PORTLAND.

AT "THE OWL,"
Opposlto Chandlor Hotel, FAKE 91 1.

PROCEEDS

01
Investigating

Committee

RESERVATIONS

SLOWLY

President Wilson Wants All.

Misunderstandings Cleared
Up in First Place.

WILL THEN PROCEED
WITH PEACE PROJECT

European Powers Expected to
Support Any Move United

States Makes There;
Ilr Asso'latPc) Prrit lo Cooa liar Timet.

WASHINGTON, I). C, Aug. 12.
Chargo d'Affalrs O'Shaughnessy
cabled the State Department totbii
thnt tho situation in Mexico Cltj
was peaceful and quiet. Ills mca
sage wns grntlfylng to the ndmlnls
trntlon officials, who deslro that nl
misunderstandings which the Mex-

ican government may hnvo ns to-th-

Intentions of the United States
shall bo clenred up boforo nny
other steps nro taken In tho peaco
policy of President Wilson.

Tho presentation of tho noto pre-
senting tho views of President Wil-
son Is expected soon, but various
steps in tho American Government's
program will be carried out grad-
ually. Tho ilrst note will bo trans-
mitted In duplicate to nil foreign
governments represented hero nnd
will declare for tho Ilrst time In
formal terms the attitude of tho
administration toward Mexico.

Administration officials who aro
boiling thnt European countries
will lend their moral support to
the efforts to adjust tho Mexican
situation peacefully wero favorably
Impressed with the stntomont of
tho British government that recog-

nition of Huerta hntl been only rec-

ognition of the Provisional Presi-
dent, pending the election, and was
done on tho theory thnt It wns llko-l- y

to assist In tho restoration of
order. Tho ndded comment from,
tho British government thnt Franco
nnd Germany hnd recognized Pres
ident Huerta after American Ambas-
sador Wilson hnd mndo n congrat-
ulatory speech nt tho reception glv- -.

on by President Huerta to tho dip-

lomatic corps, wns received ns fur-
ther strengthening tho vlow of Pres-
ident Wilson that tho Amqrlcnn Am-

bassador hnd been n personal fac-
tor In tho sltuntion.

SENATE WILL All)

Will Not Permit .Mexican Situation
to be Stilted Up by Debate.

nr Associated Trm lo Coot liar 'iiiuet.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Thoro

wero evidences in tho Sonnto today
of a determination on tho part of tho
lenders to keep Mexican affairs out
of the debate. Members of tho For-
eign Relations .commltteo snld Presi-
dent Wilson hnd exacted no promises
from them to that end, but thoy
could ngreo thnt tho admlulstrntlon-shoul-

bo allowed to carry oiit Uk
work for tho next few days with aa
little embarrassment as possible

BAD CHECKS

PASSED HERE

Emerson Ferry Looking for I.
W. Billings to Make Good

$25.00 Loss Today.
After posing around hero for a

few weeks as a man with $0000
or so to Invest In .a saloon, I. W.
Billings is being sought today by
Marshal Carter for passing worthless
checks on Emerson Ferry of tho
Blanco bar nnd hotel, Bllllugu
was here three days ago, but wheth-
er he Is still here Is not certain.

Billings passed three chocks, two
for $10 each and tho third for $5.
Ono of tho checks was cashed by
Mr. Ferry personally, ono by Bert
Bellou In tho Blanco bnr aud tho
other by a guest at tho Blanco.
They were drawn on a San Dlogo
bank and came back marked "N. G,"
and with tho notation that Billings
was evidently a swindler, according
to Marshal Carter.

Billings claimed to bo a relative
of the Billings family near Myrtle
Point and talking of knowing many
peoplo In that section but Marshal"
Carter said today that ho wus not
related to thoin.

1


